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i~~~)/" William A. Caruthers this trait h~dl a special development. He was educated
t:.:'r .at Washington College, and though ?e went into the medi,cal profession, he was

a prolific writex: ~f historical roman~es and a frequent contributor to ~ mag-
,azines. His literary work is full of spirit and animation. He was the author
of "Knights of the Horseshoe," a ~ork of fiction founded on Spottswood's ex
pedition to the Shenandoah Valley ih 1716. In 1838 Doctor Caruthers wrote a
vivid account of a hazardous ascerlt. of the Natural Bridge. He died at Sa-I •
vannah, Ga., about 1850, and at the age of about fifty-five years.

Davidson. Andrew B. DavidJo~, a native of Botetourt, does not seem
to have been of the Kerr's Creek c~nnection or of the family that mfgrated to
Ohio from the' lower course of North River. He was born in 1779 and died in
1361, spending all but the earliest years of his life at Lexington. He was
graduated from Liberty Hall Acad~my in 1807, .and was licensed as a minister, I
che same year. In the same'year, also, he was married to Susan Dorman, ap-
parently a sister to Charles P. Dohtlan. In 1814 he returned to Lexington as
a pastor, and was a principal of Ahn Smith Academy. All his four sons were
alumni of 'Vashington College. General Alexander ·H. became a resident of
Ir.diana. Charles B. was an Episcbpal clergyman. James D. and Henry G. re
cuined in this county, the former being a lawyer and the latter a physician.

Dorman. The Dormans hav~ been very few in number, yet influential.
Charles P. Dorman, a lawyer and 'editor, was in the Virginia Assembly thirteen
rers and was an adjutant in the/war of 1812. His son James B., born 1825
died 1893, graduated from the Virginia Military Institute in 1843 and became
2n attorney. The war with Medico aroused his spirit of adventure, and he
~rved as sergeant-major in th'e T~as Rangers of Colonel ~ood. He,·was pres
et:t at the capture of Monterey. :Retuming to Lexington, he was s~nt in 1861
to che State Convention as 'a Uni6n man. After war came on he went into the

Cvnftderate army as a major in the 9th Virginia Infantry. Major Dorman was
a tbent speaker and a man of rinusual ability. He had strong literary tastes

f ~.::dwas a master of the English language, w:hethei-·written or spoken. He was

~ ~~cd in 1871 to Mrs. Mary L.IWhite Newman. During the last ten years of

, :i~a !arehe was Oerk of the Supreme Court of Appeals and lived in Staunton.* !I...l dunlap. ~lexander Dunl~p~ t.he first sett}:r on the ~alfpasture and first',' -~site of Goshen;'$hed m 1744, leavmg four chIldren, John, Robert,

" .\~cxJ.nder. and Elizabeth. / '',..~:'.:I~_1:1 1776 John Dunlap visited Ohio on a prospecting tour, and 3;cquired

;~~ .- ,".OCQ :tcres in Ross county, th~ smaller of the two tracts including the old

~, ;~~';:~~e-cto\\'Il or Chillicothe. He al~o secured .1436 acres iri Kentuc~y, but wasro" • '" ,',' ·- •••• ermore the largest landlt0lder 10 Rockbndgt;. He was married to Ann
i':· . :<,~~~\r ••••• ho Was related to. Gene~al George Rogers Oark, the "Hannibal of the
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'Vest," and: his brother, Coloncl \Villiam Oark of the famous Lc.wi~;}.:~.!,'.~.,

e..,.-pedition./ Both these celebrities made visits 10 the Dunlap:.. T::r L!:-.;.
home was a large three-story brick mansion, built soon after the }{cv('~\;~:."'~__:'
on the site! of the Victoria furnace near Goshen. The house was, tN~ l: :~
many years ago. The only member of this Dwuap family to s1:w i~ i'.'~
bridge wasl James ..I

Robert, second son .of the pioneer, fought at Point Pleasant and w:., .:--:

ensign in tpe battle of Guilford, where he was killed. It i~ said he rdc,":'~! :'"
obey an orlGer to retreat. He owned Aspen.Grove and one other plan:~ti.-:: :~
Rockbridge;' His ~ married James Coursey, Of !he se1'en r";!rl~1 tJ!
Robert DupIap, Alexander settIed in Monroe and Robert and John in Au,.:,:~
~ and IMargaret w~twith their husbands to Kentuc}<y and Mi~~Juri. ~

sPT:c~ively.i Only \\T~I1iam.and Agnes remained i.n this county, but the chi!drc:1~
\y"Ilham went to ~n. Robert, Jr., orgamzed the first temperance H>ci(~T

in the VaIley of Virginia. VlilIiam, Jr., a son of \\7illiam, was one 01 the f:r~
men to ex~lore Kansas. A grandson of \VilIiam, Jr., is Boutw~ll Dunlap. (If
San Francisco, a lawyer and historian and formedy consuI for Argentina. Ilr
is the autlior of a valuable contribution to American history: "Augusta C(lI:~:Y

in the Hi~tory of the United States." Among the progeny in the female k.c.
in this farhily of the Dunlaps, are the Reverned O. E. Brown, of Vandl.'rLi!!

University', church historian, and the Reverend W. M. Morrison, the mis~io::~~y
to Africa,1 whose exposure of the atrocities on the Gongo roused the gon:rn·
ment of the United States and Europe to take action against the king (.f :~:c

Belgians. I ' .' " .
Alexapder Dunlap, Jr., went in early life to Kentucky, and, later to Brown

,county. Ohio, where he built one' of the very first houses of worship in th::it

state of tIle Disciples communion .., (
The four Dunlaps, Sc,muel, David, Robert, and John, who purchased la.nrl

in the Bo~den Tract are be1ieved to have been related to Alexander of the CaH

pasture. irhey seem' to have moved to the Carolinc,5..
John IDunlap came from Campbelltown, Scotland, in I77S,and settled al

Chambersburg, Pennsylvania .. Robert, one of his seven children, was born ju~!

before th~ family came to America, and located near Middlebrook in .-\:J

gusta: Madison Dunlap, his son, came to Kerr's Creek about 1830. John D;:;J
lap was Jandfather to Major-General John D. Stevenson, of the United St:;.!CS

army. He was great grandfather to Brigadier-General Robert N. Getty, of tl;('
same anriy, and to John R. S. Sterrett, the Greek scholar and arch:eologist.

Few jfamilies in the S~uth' can surpass the Dunlaps oT Rockbridge in ex·
hi~iting so many members 'who have been large landowners, or have been con
spicuous lin public, :profe~sional, or military life. The Dunlaps dispute with
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